Background {#s1}
==========

The internet offers a large number of websites where healthcare services might be rated, ranging from commercial sites like Yelp.com to public sites like NHS Choices. Research on web rating sites has grown rapidly in recent years, covering topics such as the content of comments on rating sites,[@R1] efforts to produce quantitative scores from qualitative comments,[@R4] and correlation studies between ratings on websites and established quality indicators such as patient experiences, mortality and readmission.[@R5] Previous research shows that rating sites include comments on similar topics to research-based patient experience questionnaires but also that various additional topics are described.[@R1] Furthermore, previous research shows a low to moderate association between scores on rating sites and indicators from systematic patient experience surveys.[@R5]

Facebook ratings have been included in several previous studies, mostly for hospital services[@R4] but also for nursing homes.[@R15] As for other web rating sites, Facebook studies in the hospital setting have shown low to moderate association between Facebook ratings and indicators from systematic patient experience surveys. However, previous correlation studies mostly compare Facebook ratings with a narrow set of systematic patient experience indicators, some only including overall satisfaction, hospital recommendation or a composite score.[@R4] Furthermore, most previous studies are from the USA and some have unclear coverage or very low coverage of hospitals.[@R4] For instance, the study by Huppertz *et al* [@R4] analysed less than 20% of the included hospitals. Thus, the generalisability of findings from previous hospital correlation studies is highly unclear.

To obtain official ratings on Facebook, hospitals must first establish an official Facebook page, and then actively turn on or allow public ratings on this site. Apart from the study by Perez and Freedman,[@R12] previous studies indicate large coverage challenges, both in the hospital setting[@R4] and in other settings.[@R15] Furthermore, the study by Campbell and Li[@R11] showed that almost 30% of Facebook-registered hospitals did not allow public ratings on their site. There are a number of possible reasons for hospitals not having a Facebook site or not allowing public ratings. However, an association between these reasons and the outcome of interest (hospital quality) would highly question the validity of using Facebook as a source for hospital quality. One particular problem would be if poor performing hospitals were over-represented in the group of non-Facebook users. In addition to the coverage challenge, hospital organisation might also challenge a useful role for Facebook as a source for information on hospital quality. Hospitals might be formally connected to hospital systems[@R11] or hospital trusts,[@R6] thereby allowing for the opportunity for system-level or trust-level Facebook sites with common ratings for several underlying hospitals. Such aggregated ratings are less relevant for hospitals, the public and patients, since they mask differences between hospitals within the system or trust. To reduce the coverage challenge mentioned above, the current study used unofficial Facebook pages for hospitals lacking an official page. The unit of analysis was the hospital, and providers without hospital level Facebook and patient experience data were excluded.

One important source for nation-wide hospital quality assessments in Norway is the national quality indicator system. The national quality indicator system consists of systematically derived quality indicators, and is established to support quality improvement, management of health services, decision-making by patients and public accountability. To be useful in this context, the Facebook ratings should demonstrate an association with other quality indicators, especially indicators from systematic patient experience surveys. The main objective of our study was to assess the possibility of using a combination of official and unofficial Facebook ratings as a basis for nation-wide hospital quality assessments. We assessed the association between Facebook ratings and patient-reported experience measures (PREMs), using the latter as a gold standard, and with separate analysis for hospitals with official Facebook ratings and hospitals with unofficial ratings. Based on previous research, we hypothesised a low to moderate association with PREMs at the hospital level. We supplemented the case-mix adjusted PREMs with unadjusted indicators, to be able to assess the potentially different correlations between Facebook and adjusted/unadjusted indicators. Facebook ratings are unadjusted, and we therefore hypothesised a higher correlation with unadjusted than with adjusted indicators. A secondary objective of our study was to make an in-depth assessment of the content and quality of unofficial Facebook ratings, since no previous research has referred to such sites. We conducted a qualitative analysis of a random sample of Facebook comments, contrasting the content of official versus unofficial Facebook pages in respect of both patient experience topics mentioned and the magnitude of real patient experiences described. To our knowledge, this is the first study analysing quantitative and qualitative data from official and unofficial Facebook rating sites, in the context of national quality measurement.

Methods {#s2}
=======

The study was a secondary analysis of hospital-level quality indicators and Facebook reviews. All hospitals in Norway with patient-reported experience scores from a national survey in the autumn of 2015 were matched with corresponding Facebook ratings. 30-day mortality and 30-day readmission data for 2015 were collected from the national quality indicator system and merged with the other indicators at hospital level.

Facebook data {#s2-1}
-------------

The main criterion for matching Facebook and patient experience survey data was having Facebook reviews at the same level as the hospital survey, either from an official or unofficial Facebook page. We collected Facebook ratings (average score on a scale from 1 to 5) and the number of ratings from the included sites. First, two researchers (OB and KD) conducted an independent collection of Facebook reviews and ratings in the weeks 47--48 in 2018, based on the list of hospitals from the 2015 patient experience survey. The average rating of all ratings ever were included. Second, the two researchers met and compared the collected Facebook ratings and numbers for each hospital. Differences were resolved by conducting searches together in Facebook to verify the correct site, rating and number.

For analysis of qualitative comments, we randomly selected four small hospitals, three medium hospitals and three large hospitals for both official and unofficial Facebook sites. A minimum number of qualitative comments is necessary to establish a measure of sentiment, but we did not find any guidance in the literature on the statistical properties for the minimum text size needed to perform the analysis. To establish a criterion, we relied on previous research,[@R16] and up to 50 posts were randomly selected from each hospital. We only considered hospitals with more than 50 registered comments as relevant for inclusion. This process yielded 876 codable statements from 20 hospitals. Official versus unofficial sites were compared by exploring both sentiments and topics in the Facebook comments. Two researchers (HI and KD) independently coded the responses through an inductive approach and selected by consensus the most common themes for presentation in this study. The comments were classified as positive, negative, both positive and negative, or neutral. We used content analysis to examine the main themes. Neutral comments that did not address the hospital or give any specific evaluation of the healthcare quality or experience were not included in the content analyses. Three typical examples of these are as follows: (1) 'At the hospital again', (2) 'Good night' and (3) 'Wondering if I can go home today'.

Patient-reported indicators {#s2-2}
---------------------------

The patient experience survey has been described elsewhere.[@R17] In short, the questionnaire was sent to 400 randomly selected adult inpatients who were discharged from each hospital in Norway in a 3-month period in the autumn of 2015. Patients were sent a postal invitation with both a pen-and-paper questionnaire and an electronic response option. Non-respondents were sent up to two reminders. The response rate was 58.7% (n=12 844). Non-response weights were computed to compensate for non-response, accounting for patient age, gender, the number of diagnoses, admission type (emergency, elective) and length of stay.

The questionnaire comprised 62 closed-ended items,[@R17] including patient experience questions, patient incident questions[@R18] and background questions. Patient experience questions relate to aspects of structure and process, whereas patient incident questions concern the occurrence of specific safety incidents during the hospital stay. Most items had a 5-point response format ranging from 1 ('not at all') to 5 ('to a very large extent'). A total of 34 items related to patient experiences were basis for nine quality indicators: waiting time (one item), standard (six items), contact with next-of-kin (two items), organisation (four items), doctor services (seven items), nursing services (seven items), information (three items), discharge information (two items) and cooperation with other health services (two items). The patient experience questions are described in [online supplementary appendix A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The nine PREMs were computed for each hospital and delivered to the national quality indicator system. Except one indicator on waiting time, the PREMs were adjusted for self-perceived health, patient age, admission type, Charlson Comorbidity Index, respondent type (patient alone or patient with help) and the number of admissions in the last 2 years. In addition, a patient-incident index consisting of 12 safety items (patient-reported incident in hospital instrument (PRIH-I)) was computed at the hospital level, and reported in the hospital reports. In the current study, we used the 10 indicators mentioned above, all scored 0--100 where 100 is the best possible score. Furthermore, we created a composite patient experience indicator by calculating the arithmetic mean of eight of the patient experience indicators. The waiting time indicator is different from the other PREMs, and is not part of the composite score and not adjusted. The indicator consists of one item about a concrete aspect prior to the hospital stay, and only includes elective patients. Furthermore, the available case-mix variables for PREMs perform poorly for this indicator (low explained variance), indicating less need to adjust for these variables. The incident indicator (PRIH-I) is conceptually different from the PREMs, measuring patient safety from the patient perspective.[@R18] Currently, the indicator is not compared across hospitals in the reports from the surveys, and thus lack a validated case-mix model.
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Mortality and readmission rates {#s2-3}
-------------------------------

The 30-day mortality and readmission rates used in this study are hospital-wide measures based on administrative data from the year 2015.[@R19] We only used case-mix adjusted indicators on mortality and readmission, which were collected from the national quality indicator system. The 30-day mortality rate is case-mix adjusted for age, gender, pre-admissions (number of previous admissions during the last 2 years), Charlson Comorbidity Index, admission type (elective or emergency) and Clinical Classifications Software category. The 30-day readmission rate is case-mix adjusted for age, gender and type of diagnosis. Readmission was defined as an emergency admission, regardless of reason and hospital for readmission, occurring between 8 hours and 30 days following discharge from a previous hospital stay (primary stay). The number of hospitals in correlation analysis with 30-day mortality and 30-day readmission was 44.

Hospital size {#s2-4}
-------------

Patient experiences are known to correlate with hospital size, with smaller hospitals having better experience scores.[@R21] Hospital size was not easily available from official statistics for all hospitals, so we used data from the survey sample construction to calculate hospital size. Each eligible hospital patient had a known probability of being selected in the sample, a fixed property at the hospital level calculated as one divided by the number of eligible patients. Hospital size was calculated as the actual sample size for the hospital divided by the hospital level probability of being selected, using the last inclusion month as a basis for the estimations. We used hospital size as a continuous variable in the correlation analysis, and as a categorical variable in the descriptive analysis: small (\<301 discharges per month), medium (301--900 discharges per month) and large (\>900 discharges per month).

Statistical analysis {#s2-5}
--------------------

Facebook ratings at the hospital level were correlated with both case-mix adjusted and unadjusted PREMs, with separate analysis for hospitals with official site ratings and hospitals with unofficial site ratings. The Spearman\'s rank correlation coefficient was used in the correlation analysis. We conducted sensitivity analysis by re-running analysis without outliers and without hospitals with low n in Facebook ratings (n\<6). Statistical outliers were identified in a bivariate regression with Facebook rating as dependent and patient experience scores as independent variables, using Cook's D\>4/n as criteria for detecting outliers.[@R23] Facebook ratings were also correlated with patient-reported incident scores (PRIH-I), hospital size, 30-day mortality and 30-day readmission.

Results {#s3}
=======

Characteristics of the sample {#s3-1}
-----------------------------

In total, 54 of 61 hospitals (88.5%) had Facebook ratings, of which 16 had an official Facebook site and 38 an unofficial site. For large hospitals, 46.7% had an official Facebook site; the corresponding figure was 17.6% for medium hospitals and 27.3% for small hospitals ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The average number of Facebook reviews was 156.8 for hospitals with official pages (min: 22, max: 476) and 103.7 for hospitals with unofficial sites (min: 1, max: 338), with somewhat higher ratings for official sites (4.3) versus unofficial sites (4.0).

###### 

Facebook site status by hospital size, Facebook ratings and patient experience indicators

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                    Official Facebook site (n=16)   Unofficial Facebook site (n=38)   Total (n=54)
  ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------------- --------------------
  Hospital size                                                                                                       

  Small hospitals, n (%)                            6 (27.3)                        16 (72.7)                         22 (100)

  Medium hospitals, n (%)                           3 (17.6)                        14 (82.4)                         17 (100)

  Large hospitals, n (%)                            7 (46.7)                        8 (53.3)                          15 (100)

   Facebook variables                                                                                                 

  Number of ratings, mean (min-max)                 156.8 (22--476)                 103.7 (1--338)                    119.4 (1--476)

  Ratings, mean (min-max)\*                         4.3 (3.4--4.8)                  4.0 (2.2--5)                      4.1 (2.2--5)

   *Patient experience indicators (adjusted*):†                                                                       

  Composite score, mean (min-max)                   72.5 (65.9--78.7)               71.6 (64.5--79.6)                 71.9 (64.5--79.6)

  Nursing services, mean (min-max)                  78.9 (70.6--85.0)               77.8 (72.3--85.0)                 78.1 (70.6--85.0)

  Doctor services, mean (min-max)                   77.6 (73.0--82.0)               76.6 (69.6--82.6)                 76.9 (69.6--82.6)

  Information, mean (min-max)                       74.1 (69.2--80.1)               73.3 (66.3--79.6)                 73.5 (66.3--80.1)

  Organisation, mean (min-max)                      70.6 (61.2--78.8)               69.5 (62.9--81.6)                 69.8 (61.2--81.6)

  Contact with next-of-kin, mean (min-max)          78.7 (70.9--89.0)               78.4 (68.9--86.7)                 78.5 (68.9--89.0)

  Standard, mean (min-max)\                         75.2 (65.8--83.6)\              73.3 (61.6--89.2)\                73.9 (61.6--89.2)\
  Discharge information, mean (min-max)             61.7 (54.4--69.1)               58.7 (46.9--70.4)                 59.6 (46.9--70.4)

  Cooperation with other health services            63.6 (56.6--70.8)               65.3 (57.1--79.5)                 64.8 (56.6--79.5)

  Waiting time (elective patients), unadjusted      65.5 (57.9--76.5)               65.2 (52.5--76.9)                 65.3 (52.5--76.9)

  Patient-reported incidents (PRIH-I), unadjusted   88.2 (80.5--92.9)               87.3 (81.0--93.8)                 87.6 (80.5--93.8)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Rated 1--5, where 5 represents the best possible rating.

†Scored 0--100, where 100 represents the best possible score. All indicators were adjusted for the following case-mix variables, except waiting time and PRIH-I: self-reported health, admission type (emergency, elective), Charlson Comorbidity Index, type of respondent (patient or proxy) and number of admissions in last 2 years.

PRIH-I, patient-reported incident in hospital instrument.

Quantitative analysis {#s3-2}
---------------------

Facebook ratings were significantly correlated with 9 of 11 unadjusted patient-reported indicators, with five correlations being at or above 0.5 ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}): composite score patient experiences (0.54, p\<0.000), nursing services (0.57, p\<0.000), organisation (0.60, p\<0.000), standard (0.51, p\<0.000) and PRIH-I (0.50, p\<0.000). All correlations with adjusted patient-reported experience scores were significant and two were at or above 0.5: nursing services (0.51, p\<0.000) and organisation (0.50, p\<0.000). A scatterplot on the association between Facebook ratings and the adjusted patient experience composite indicator is presented in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} (0.48, p\<0.000). Apart from the indicator on cooperation with other health services, all correlations between official Facebook ratings and patient experience indicators were significant, varying from 0.51 (p=0.045) for the unadjusted waiting time indicator to 0.82 (p\<0.000) for the unadjusted organisation indicator. For hospitals with unofficial Facebook pages, the majority of correlations with patient experience indicators were significant, and these correlations varied from 0.33 (p=0.040) for the unadjusted indicator cooperation with other health services to 0.48 (p=0.002) for the unadjusted organisation indicator.

###### 

Correlations between Facebook ratings and patient experience indicators,\* by Facebook site status

                                           Ratings official sites (n=16)   P value   Ratings unofficial sites (n=38)   P value   Total (n=54)   P value
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------- --------------------------------- --------- -------------- ---------
  Unadjusted for case-mix                                                                                                                       
  Composite score patient experiences      0.76                            0.001     0.43                              0.006     0.54           \<0.001
  Nursing services                         0.8                             \<0.001   0.41                              0.011     0.57           \<0.001
  Doctor services                          0.64                            0.008     0.36                              0.026     0.47           \<0.001
  Information                              0.69                            0.003     0.35                              0.032     0.46           \<0.001
  Organisation                             0.82                            \<0.001   0.48                              0.002     0.6            \<0.001
  Contact with next-of-kin                 0.76                            0.001     0.43                              0.007     0.49           \<0.001
  Standard                                 0.64                            0.008     0.45                              0.005     0.51           \<0.001
  Discharge information                    0.69                            0.003     0.37                              0.024     0.49           \<0.001
  Cooperation with other health services   0.2                             0.455     0.33                              0.04      0.21           0.138
  Waiting time (elective patients)         0.51                            0.045     −0.21                             0.213     −0.1           0.489
  Patient-reported incidents (PRIH-I)      0.77                            0.001     0.36                              0.025     0.5            \<0.001
  Adjusted for case-mix:†                                                                                                                       
  Composite score patient experiences      0.72                            0.002     0.36                              0.025     0.48           \<0.001
  Nursing services                         0.72                            0.002     0.35                              0.031     0.51           \<0.001
  Doctor services                          0.59                            0.017     0.29                              0.079     0.41           0.002
  Information                              0.65                            0.007     0.24                              0.155     0.36           0.008
  Organisation                             0.75                            0.001     0.35                              0.033     0.5            \<0.001
  Contact with next-of-kin                 0.63                            0.009     0.42                              0.009     0.46           0.001
  Standard                                 0.6                             0.015     0.45                              0.005     0.49           \<0.001
  Discharge information                    0.63                            0.008     0.28                              0.093     0.4            0.003
  Cooperation with other health services   0.36                            0.176     0.36                              0.026     0.27           0.048
  Waiting time (elective patients)         --                              --        --                                --        --             --
  Patient-reported incidents (PRIH-I)      --                              --        --                                --        --             --

\*Spearman's rank correlation coefficients.

†Case-mix variables: self-reported health, admission type (emergency, elective), Charlson Comorbidity Index, type of respondent (patient or proxy) and number of admissions in last 2 years.

PRIH-I, patient-reported incident in hospital instrument.

![Scatterplot on the association between Facebook ratings and the adjusted patient experience composite indicator.](bmjqs-2019-009456f01){#F1}

A bivariate regression with Facebook ratings as dependent variable and the adjusted patient experience composite score as independent variable showed that three hospitals had Cook's D values above 4/n. All of these had an unofficial Facebook site. Correlations between unofficial Facebook ratings and adjusted patient experience indicators without the statistical outliers were higher for all indicators ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}): all correlations were significant and the increase in correlation coefficient varied from 0.05 (cooperation with other health services) to 0.14 (nursing services, organisation, contact with next-of-kin and discharge information). Five hospitals had five or fewer ratings, all of them having an unofficial Facebook site. With the exclusion of these five hospitals, all remaining hospitals with unofficial ratings had more than 30 ratings. Correlations between unofficial Facebook ratings and adjusted patient experience indicators without these five hospitals were higher for all indicators ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}): all correlations were significant and the increase in correlation coefficient varied from 0.10 (cooperation with other health services, increased from 0.36 to 0.46) to 0.26 (nursing services, increased from 0.35 to 0.61). Two of the three hospitals identified as outliers using Cook's D were among the hospitals with five or fewer ratings.

###### 

Correlations between unofficial Facebook ratings and adjusted patient experience indicators, without statistical outliers and hospitals with five or fewer ratings‡

                                           All except statistical outliers (n=35)\*   P value   All except hospitals with fewer than six ratings (n=33)†   P value   All unofficial hospital ratings (n=38)   P value
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ --------- ---------------------------------------------------------- --------- ---------------------------------------- ---------
  Composite score patient experiences      0.49                                       0.001     0.59                                                       \<0.001   0.36                                     0.025
  Nursing services                         0.49                                       0.001     0.61                                                       \<0.001   0.35                                     0.031
  Doctor services                          0.39                                       0.01      0.48                                                       0.005     0.29                                     0.079
  Information                              0.35                                       0.021     0.45                                                       0.009     0.24                                     0.155
  Organisation                             0.49                                       0.002     0.55                                                       0.001     0.35                                     0.033
  Contact with next-of-kin                 0.56                                       \<0.001   0.56                                                       0.001     0.42                                     0.009
  Standard                                 0.53                                       \<0.001   0.62                                                       \<0.001   0.45                                     0.005
  Discharge information                    0.42                                       0.006     0.51                                                       0.002     0.28                                     0.093
  Cooperation with other health services   0.41                                       0.008     0.46                                                       0.008     0.36                                     0.026

\*Three hospitals were statistical outliers, all of them with unofficial Facebook pages and one from each hospital size category.

†Five hospitals had fewer than six ratings, all of them with unofficial Facebook pages, and with two small-sized and three medium-sized hospitals.

‡Spearman's rank correlation coefficients.

Facebook ratings were significantly correlated with hospital size (−0.40, p=0.003) and 30-day mortality (0.31, p=0.040), but not with 30-day readmission ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). We found no significant associations between 30-day mortality and Facebook rating in separate analysis for official (0.26, p=0.436) and unofficial sites (0.23, p=0.189).

###### 

Correlations between Facebook ratings, hospital size and register-based quality indicators, by Facebook site status\*

                        Ratings official sites   P value   Ratings unofficial sites   P value   Total   P value
  --------------------- ------------------------ --------- -------------------------- --------- ------- ---------
  Hospital size         −0.60                    0.014     −0.40                      0.014     −0.40   0.003
  30-day mortality†     0.26                     0.436     0.23                       0.189     0.31    0.040
  30-day readmission†   0.28                     0.397     0.01                       0.939     0.12    0.455

\*Spearman's rank correlation coefficients.

†The number of hospitals in correlation analysis with 30-day mortality and 30-day readmission was 44. Both indicators were case-mix adjusted.

Qualitative analysis {#s3-3}
--------------------

We classified 84.7% of the 392 comments from official Facebook sites as positive, 9.3% as negative, 4.1% as both positive and negative, and 2.1% as neutral. Half of the neutral comments (n=4) did not address the hospital, and were excluded from content analyses. 11.4% of the 484 posts from unofficial sites were categorised as positive, 3.7% as negative, 0.2% as both and 84.7% as neutral. 73.9% of the neutral comments addressed the hospital, but did not give any specific evaluation of healthcare quality. The remaining neutral comments either were unrelated to a healthcare issue or to the hospital or did not contain a meaningful unit of information. Accordingly, all neutral comments were excluded from content analyses. The content analysis identified the following common themes or domains related to hospital quality assessment on official and unofficial Facebook pages: global remarks, clinicians and staff, care/treatment, hospital standard or facilities, organisation and information/communication.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Facebook ratings at the hospital level were associated with patient-reported indicators, hospital size and 30-day mortality. Ratings from official Facebook sites were significantly associated with all except one patient experience indicator, while ratings from unofficial Facebook sites were significantly associated with the majority of patient experience indicators. Qualitative comments from official Facebook sites were much more related to hospital evaluation than unofficial sites.

The main objective of our study was to assess the possibility of using a combination of official and unofficial Facebook ratings as a basis for nation-wide hospital quality assessments in Norway. The study showed that only 16 of 61 hospitals had an official Facebook site with ratings, making such sites alone insufficient as a basis for national indicators. However, the strong associations between ratings from official Facebook sites and systematic patient-reported indicators show that these have the potential to be used to inform about patient experiences. With the inclusion of unofficial Facebook sites, the coverage of hospitals increased to 54 out of 61. Ratings from unofficial Facebook sites were significantly associated with the majority of patient experience indicators. Furthermore, omitting the statistically weakest unofficial sites from the analysis (\<6 ratings) resulted in six of nine associations being above 0.5 for unofficial sites and all associations were significant. Thus, the level of associations for unofficial sites in our study was in line with the associations found in a previous US hospital study using only official Facebook sites.[@R11] However, except for one previous study,[@R14] we included much less hospitals than other studies using Facebook data,[@R10] with large statistical uncertainty also for our total hospital sample. Consequently, the p values in our study only give confidence that there are associations, rather than giving confidence about the strength of the associations.

Related to the main objective of our study, a secondary objective was to make an in-depth assessment of the content and quality of unofficial Facebook ratings. Hospitals with official Facebook sites had somewhat better ratings than hospitals with unofficial sites, but the difference could be due to the sample of hospitals in each group. Furthermore, the inclusion of unofficial sites reduced correlations with other quality indicators, but still all nine associations with adjusted patient-reported indicators in the total hospital sample were significant and most were medium strength correlations. Content analysis identified common themes on official and unofficial Facebook pages, but the majority of comments from unofficial Facebook sites included neutral comments that did not give any specific description of experiences and accordingly seem to have limited potential to reflect the quality of care in its current form. A majority of comments from official Facebook sites included descriptions of experiences, and most were categorised as positive. Thus, even though more caution is required for unofficial Facebook sites, the ratings and parts of the comments seem to tap into the construct of quality at the hospital level.

The ability to compensate for non-response and adjust for case-mix in quality comparisons are strengths of the survey-based approach, and the main reasons for treating this approach as the gold standard. A survey without these corrections is more similar to Facebook ratings, which is why we generally would expect stronger associations between Facebook and unadjusted indicators. However, both previous research[@R24] and our national quality measurements show rather modest effects of case-mix adjustment. The results of our study showed small changes in associations with Facebook ratings when using adjusted instead of unadjusted indicators, but the small number of hospitals gives large statistical uncertainty. Given the knowledge base on the modest effects of case-mix,[@R24] and the indications from our study, we believe that the case-mix argument is not decisive for the possibility of using Facebook ratings in quality measurement. However, future research should assess methods for correcting Facebook ratings for non-response and case-mix, for instance by using effect estimates from previous surveys. We also argue that quality measurements using Facebook ratings should integrate these with research-based patient experience indicators when reporting results, giving an open and balanced representation of systematically and unsystematically derived indicators. Reporting efforts using Facebook data should also include information like the number of ratings, the minimum number of ratings to be included, rating scores, status of Facebook site (official, unofficial) and the exact Facebook addresses. These implementation issues are important because Facebook ratings still have not been used in national quality measurement systems but also because much more reliability and validity testing is needed to rely on Facebook ratings as a standalone indicator of patient experiences. The research agenda for Facebook as a standalone indicator includes non-investigated topics like stability in hospital-level scores over time, responsiveness or sensitivity to change and potential effects of gaming.

The use of Facebook and social media in healthcare quality assessments is still a rather new and undeveloped research field. In Norway and in other countries,[@R4] healthcare providers seem rather slow to establish and use official Facebook pages. Given the quality of official Facebook data indicated in the current study, one interesting line of research would be on barriers and facilitators for the establishment and use of official hospital Facebook sites. This should include hospital employees' and leaders' perspectives and views regarding the establishment of such sites, the choice of allowing or not allowing reviews, and how this kind of information is or might be used as part of quality assessment and improvement work. Another line of research should assess how Facebook ratings and comments might be used in external measurement systems, for instance how Facebook ratings might be integrated with patient experience scores, how uncertainty could be presented, how changes might be captured and presented and how qualitative data from Facebook might be analysed and used. The sentiment analysis approach applied in another study is interesting,[@R4] but further research should also find ways of using more of the qualitative data than simply the frequency of positive comments.

Limitations {#s4-1}
-----------

One limitation of the current study is the time lag between the survey in 2015 and the extraction of Facebook data, implying that scores from the patient survey and some of the Facebook ratings might be 3 years apart. However, Facebook is cumulative and will at a specific time include a number of ratings and comments from previous time periods. Furthermore, the number of significant correlations and the level of correlations between Facebook ratings and other indicators reduce the probability of major bias in respect of the time lag limitation. Norway has a small population, with only 61 hospitals included in the 2015 survey. The low uptake of official Facebook pages means that analysis for this group is conducted with a low n (n=16). Thus, the estimated correlation coefficients for both the official sample, the unofficial sample and the total hospital sample have large statistical uncertainty. Another limitation is the rather large number of missing hospitals in the correlation analysis with 30-day mortality and 30-day readmission. Several hospitals are not included in 30-day mortality and 30-day readmission analysis, and others did not have corresponding indicators at the same level as the patient survey. Thus, the generalisability of these correlation analysis is more uncertain than the rest of the analysis.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Facebook ratings at the hospital level were associated with patient-reported indicators, hospital size and 30-day mortality. Qualitative comments from official Facebook sites were much more closely related to hospital evaluation than unofficial sites. More research is needed on using Facebook ratings as a standalone indicator of patient experiences in national quality measurement, and such ratings should be reported together with research-based patient experience indicators and with explicit criteria for the inclusion of unofficial sites.
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